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THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1889.

ARRIVALS.
Sept 25

Slmr U Jt RUhop from iCooInu
iStmr Kaala from Kiuun

Sept I'd
Stmr Lehtia from Hawaii
Gcr lik 511ml, Meyer, 12" days from

NcwYork
Stitir .1 A Cummins from Koolau
Sclir KauHlim lroin Kaunl
Sclir KaMolfiom Haimlcl
Sclir Rainbow from Koolau
Stmr Wulmatiulo from Waluuae
fc'chr Sarah ami El za fiom Koolau

UEPAUTURES.
Srpt 20

Slmr ICnnla for Kanaa at 4 p in
Sclir Lcahi for Komi
Sehr JMlle Morris for Koolau
Sclir Mary for JJanalci

VESSELS LEAVING

Haw S S Australia, Hoiullettc, for
San Francisco at 12 m

Am bkt C O Whltmore, Ward, Port
Townsend

Stmr (J U Uishop for Walanac, Walalua
ami Koolau at 'J n m

Stmr IiCLua for lliininkna ami Hllo port?
at 5 p m

Sclir ICauliliia for Kahaluu

PASSENGERS.

From llamakua per stmr l.eliua, Sept
20 V II Snooncr and J U Florcs.

From Koolau per stmr 0 It Bishop,
Sept 25 .las Gay, 1 Chinese, :) natives
and 23 deck.

SHIPPING h'UTES.

The schooner Ka Moi arrived to-d- ay

from Hanalel with 325S bags paddy.
Tue slcamer Leluia arrived this morn

injj from ilamakna with 00 tons of tliu
old llonomn mill, ami 20 head cattle
and 4 lepers fromKanpo.

The barkuutiiie ICHUitat Unifies dis-

charging her lumber this evening', and
.she will kavc on Saturday in lulhist for
Puget Sound. The baik J A King will
bo moved to her buth as soon as she
gets away.

Thebiigautlue Lurllue, Captain Mat-so- n,

galled from Hllo last Satmday for
San rraneiseo with a full cargo of sugar
and six passengers.

The steamers W G Hall and Wnlulciile
aie due eaily moiulngin
order to connect with the hteaniMiip
Australia leaving for San
Francisco.

The barkentine W II Dlniond is dock-
ed near the Oceanic Company's wharf.

The schooner Kaulllua brought to-d-

100 bags rice from Kalihlwai, Kauai.
She sails for Kuhaluu.

The Qeiuian bark Miini, Captain It
Meyer, arrived this morning, 127 days
from New York, with 1000 tons of geu-ei- al

moichandlse consigned to Messrs.
Castle & Cooke, including 1000 cases of
keroEcne oil, and two .team engines
consigned to the Honolulu Iron Works.
Sailed fiom New Yoik on May 22d.
Pleasant w eather was experienced till
Cape Horn was reached. Crossed the
equator in the Atlantic on June 28th.
aud oil August 1, arrived off the meii-dia- n

of Cape Horn. She was 23 days
rounding the Horn irom 10 to 40 deg. S.
While otf Cape Horn continuous bad
weather with head jjcas w ere had for
several weeks, during which time the
vessel was entirely covered with ico,ic-sembli- ng

a lloating iceberg. Thoso on
board suffered from extreme cold, the
temperature registering 7 deg. Took
the S E trades in the south latitude,
uud from thence to port encountered
favorable weather. The equator
was crossed 15 days ago. The Miini Is
moored at Wilder's wharf.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Dn. E. Marstcllo leaves on the Zen-land- ia

for Samoa to rejoin his vessel,
tho U. S. S. Adams.

Patrick Hayes lias been seen in
California. It is rumorad that the
authorities are going to try to get
him back hero.

Mk. Taro Ando, Japanese Consul
and Diplomatic Agent, paid official
visits to tho Japanese men-of-w-

this morning. The usual salutes
wero fired.

Tiieke will bo u cricket match on
Saturday at tho Makiki grounds be-

tween a Honolulu team and a com-

bined team from II. B. M. ships Ca-

roline and Espiegle.
m i -- - -

Tliu following are booked to leavo
for tho Colonies on tho Zealandia:
Hon II A Widemann, Misses A and
G Widemann, Miss Mncfailanc, Carl
Widemann, Major W Cairncross, J
McCarthy, E Twoinoy and wifo. Dr.
E. H. Marstcllo is booked for Samoa.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill Co. A Honolulu Rifles, at
7: 30.

Kamchanicun Lodge of Perfection
No. 1 A. nud A. H. Ii. nt 7:30.

Complimentary baud concert nt
Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30.

AUCTION SALES

BY J, V. MOltOAN.

At 10 a. m. Underwriter's salo of
bleached sheeting, pink prints,
golden seal tobacco nud fancy sa-

teens, damaged by stilt water on
voyage of importation.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT,

This, evening a complimentary
concert will be tendered Hon. Geo.
W. Merrill, ex-- S. Minister Resi-
dent, and Mrs. Merrill at the Ha-

waiian Hotel, at 7:1)0 o'clock. Fol-

lowing is the programme:
I'AItT I.

Overdue Masaulello.. . . , Auber
M Uoi ero 11 Trovatoi o Verdi
March Tannliauser Wagner
telcetlon 11 Trovatore Void!

Mikliiolla, Alua Huu, Kpkohl.

I'AItT II.

Medley American Alife., . Heyer
Waltz Tho Skaters ..Wiildteufel
Match Scnmer FidelU.. , .SoiimI

illUJJU wu.
Tjiu Star Spangled Haulier.

Hawaii J'ouol,

10GAL & GEHERAL HEWS.
Roomb nro ndvertiml to let.

A stiiono saddle horse is wanted.

Tun H. S. Australia Mtils at noon
Hharp for San Francisco.

Tin: Hawaiian hand Foionndcd
Hon. II, A. 1. Carter and family this
muming.

Mkssrh. Qonsalvusit Co. nnnouiico
the arrival of new teas in our busi-
ness items.

AlTUCATio.NS for foreign money
orders per Australia close at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

' Tun amount of opium found by
the Custom house olliceis in the nine
barrels, is 1000 tins.

A Chinaman mid a Portuguese
have joined hands nnd gono into the

g business.

Tm: weather has been Bhowcry all
day. There is overy indication of a
heavy downfall of rain.

Tun Hon. V. C. and Mrs. Wilder
have postponed their trip to San
Francisco for one month.

Tun Paradise of tho Pacific for
September is out. Copies nt the
bookstores and of J. J. Williams.

Tun captain and agents of the
ship Eskdalo will not be responsible
for debts contracted by the crow.

Tins evening the Hawaiian band
gives a complimentary concert nt the
Hawaiian Hotel to Hon. Geo. W.
and Mrs. Merrill.

TiB steamer W. O. Hall will re-

turn early morning from
Maui and Hawaii so as to connect
with the Australia.

Messrs., DciiBon, Smith it Co. have
just lecoived Cashmere Bouquet per-

fumes, toilet soaps and waters. They
aie of superior quality.

.

One of the hoises attached to a
buggy, belonging to the Pantheon,
ran .iway last evening. The animal
died from injuries received.

. . m

Hon. Geo. W. Merrill and Mrs.
Merrill called at Iolani Palace this
morning and bid farewell to Their
Majesties tho King and Queen.

The Planters' Monthly for Septem-
ber is received. It contains particu-
lars of tho great success ol the dif-

fusion process at Kealia, Kauai.
. -

The Iolani Palace baseball club
and Theo. II. Davics fc Co.'s nine
will have a match game of baseball
at Makiki, Saturday, October 5th.

The only case before the Police
Justice this morning was Ah Ton,
charged with driving a vehicle with
out a license. Ho was fined !ffi and
$1.20 costs.

The reception and ball in honor of
Admiral Kimbcily at tM) Hawaiian
Hotel, Friday eveningp'roniises to
be a brilliant affair. Alarge number
of invitations have been issued.

IIollistbr & Co. have to hand a
complete assortment ot Colgate's
noted perfumes and toilet soaps.
This is the store to obtain photo
graphic goods, and Buhach powder
warranted genuine

Mu. S. IJ. Koso, general agent of
the Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Now York, is distributing very
neat memorandum tablets and books.
Besides being useful for keeping
notes they contain interesting statis-
tics.

The Zealandia is due on Saturday
from San Francisco. Owing to the
Very heavy storms on tho Atlantic, it
may bo that tho mails were delayed,
so that no one need bo surprised if
the steamer does not get here on
time.

. .

Mu. M. Goldberg has received on
the Australia a line of thoso beauti-
ful silk flannel ovorshirts. Take a
peep in the window of his store on
tho Merchant street side If you aie
going to the ball and require whito
ties, gloves, dress shiite, etc., his
sloro is tho placo to get them.

. . ii
At 11 o'clock this morning Mons.

d'Anglado had audience of His Ma-

jesty the King at Iolani Palace, and
presented an autograph letter from
the President of tho Fronch Repub-
lic. The King was attended by II.
II. Princo Kawanannkoa, HiH Ex.
Jona. Aiibtin, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, and Mr. J. W. Robertson, 11.
M.'b Acting Chamberlain.

Tin: following is a correct list of
thoeo booked to leave on tho Austra-
lia Hon Geo W Merrill
and wife, Hon H A P Carter and
wife, Misses Carter (It), Geo R Carter,
Mifs Annie II Parko, Miss M Biod-eric-

Mi&s Hickuell,Mrs It Halslcad,
Misbcs Emily and lieruico Hnlbtcad,
J A Hopper, Madame MorrisBcau,
Mis S Suvidge and S Elulich.

Tin: Boston Herald has the fol-

lowing item; Rev. Valentine Franz
of Willebrock, diocese of Mechlin
is about to follow tho example of Fr.
Dainien, and hot out for tliu Sand-
wich Ibluudu in Older to take tho
place of the dead niissioner. As Fr.
Wimduliu also works in the lepious
colony with Fr. Cinrady, there will
bo thieo priests left for the care of the
lepers.

Ai.vjiki) A. Home, a civil engineer
of Now York, has died in an attempt
to find hidden tieasiire in an island
off British Houduiaa. Tho man who
started the outcrpiibo was John M.
Davidson, of San Francisco, formerly
police justice in Honolulu. While
DavidbOn was on a voyage from Ho-

nolulu to 1'eiu, a saior told him
about a lot of money buried at the
place montioiied, and debcribed tho
laudipiiiks that have been fotpid,
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A PRETTY DISPLAY.

One of llio windows of the Pacific
Hardware Company's store is oc-

cupied with a baseball display. On
an cnscl stands u photograph of the
Champion Stars in a very handsome
gilt frame. The Company 1ms kind-
ly presented a frame to each mem-

ber of the Stars. They were allow-
ed their choice. Surrounding the
frame, arc baseball bats, catcher's
mask, gloves, etc. There is also tho
gold ball, which has had engraved
on it niuo stars and the words
"Champions of 1880." The display
is attracting considerable attention

FAREWELL PARTY.

Last evening a very elegant danc-
ing paity was given at the residence
of lion. II. A. Widoinanti, in honor
of Miss Allie Widemann, who leaves
for the Colonics on the Zealandia.
The dccoiations wero on a very ex-

tensive scale and much admired for
their uniqueness. The Royal Ha-

waiian band was present and dis-

coursed appropriate music during
the evening, and also played for
dancing. Airfong those present
were Their Majesties the King and
Quccn,IIon. A. S. Cleghom, Princes
Kawananakoa and Kalauianaolo, tho
British, French and Portuguese
Commissioners, Sir William Wise-
man, Bart., oflicers of the men-of-w-

in port, and others. The party
was an exceedingly pleasant and
successful affair.

up. iiim. u
HAWAII BASEBALL LEAGUE.

A meeting of the Hawaii Baseball
League was held at 12:00 this after-
noon at tho Chamber of Commerce
room, Hon. W. F. Allen, President,
in the chair.

The committee of investigation
appointed Sept. Dili presented its
report. It contained considerable
evidence, and concluded with the
recommendation that Meek, the
pitcher of the Hawaiis, be perma-
nently expelled from the League,
and prohibited from ever again par-

ticipating in a League game.
The League adopted the report,

and Meek is expelled as the Com-

mittee recommended.
There was no evidence to show

that any other player in the League
had played crooked during the sea-
son.

A rote of thanks was accorded
Mr. J. J. Williams for presenting
photos of the winping Stars.

It was decided to open the season
next year, the first week in April.

BON VOYACE.

Hon. Geo. W. Merrill and Mrs.
Merrill, after four years' residence
in the islands, return to the Stales
on the Australia.

Hon. II. A. 1 Carter with his
wife and family return to Washing-
ton, D. C, after visiting friends in
the islands the past three months.

Miss Annie II. Parke returns to
the Musctnn of Fine Arts, Boston,
Mass., to resume her studies. She
will probably be away for a year.

Mrs. Robert Ilalstead of Waialua
goes to the Coast for the benefit of
her health, to be absent until De-

cember. Her daughters, Misses
Emily and Bernice, accompany her.

Madame Morrisscau, who has
been visiting her brother, Dr. Geo.
Trousseau, the past three months,
returns home much pleased with her
stay in the islands.

Mr. J. A. Hopper makes one of
his usual visits to the Coast. He
expects to join his family tliere.

Mrs. S. Savidgc is going to Cali-

fornia for the benefit of her health.

MR. GLADSTONE OH EDITORIAL FUNC-

TIONS.

Mr. Gladstone has written to the
Hon. Lloyd Brycc a brief account
of his recollections of the late Mr.
Thorndiko Rice, editor of the North
American Review (says the London
correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian). Tho right lion, gentle-- ,
man writes: "The character of
editor ns such is comparatively mo-

dern. It meets a manifest want of
modern society, and the duty of the
editor is to select and compound for
a very large portion of modern com-

munities a main part of their staple
mental food. I at once porceived,
or seemed to myself to perceive,
that Mr. Rico possessed in a very
remarkable degree the gifts requir-
ed for the effective discharge of the
function of an editor. In anolher
point of view," continues the right
lion, gentleman, "I view the career
of Mr. Rico with interest nnd res-

pect. Mr. Rice was, as I under-
stand, a man of independent for-

tune, and being such he novel thelcss
gave himself to a laborious occupa-
tion. The growth of a class of idle
rich men would, in my opinion, be a
great misfortune to America, ns it
must be to any other country, and 1

take it as a sign of a mind aspiring
to public virtue when tho rich man
frankly and practically owns him-

self to be amenable to the common
lot of honorable duty and labor,"

Every man is "hunting for a girl"
until he is married. Then he takes
a rest and his wife begins.

The Los Angeles and Pacific Rail-

road was on Sept. 10th placed in the
hands of W. S. Spilman, ns re-

ceiver, by order of the Superior
Court, on an order asked for by tho
Bank of California. Tho bank holds
claims against the concern for over
812,000. The company has spent
about SOTjO.OOO. The road (s im(,
paying interest-- on the investment.
The tracks extend from L03 An-

geles to Santa Monica, and there is
a branch to Biirbunk.
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THE 'BUS DRIVER AS ART CRITIC.

Tho pride of Ea9t-ender- 9 In their
palace is illustrated by an incident
told to the London coi respondent of
the Manchester Examiner by an
American lady now in'Londoii. The
latter, with true American energy,
was doing the East-en- d on the top
of u 'bus, when, noticing n placard
above the People's Palace, she re-

marked, "Wc must go there before
wo leave Loudon." To her sur-

prise, tho driver put in "Ay, do,
miss; there's n fine exhibition of
pictures on there just now," and ho
straightway produced for my Ame-
rican friend's edification a long des-

cription of the pictures from a daily
paper, taking part in the conversa-
tion "just like n human being," re-

marked my informant.

Rear Admiral Henry Fairfax, C.
B., R. N., having been appointed a
Second Lord of tho Admiralty, is
succeeded as commander-in-chie- f of
the Australian naval station by Rear
Admiral Lord Charles T. Douglas
Scott, C. B., R. N. Lord Scott
commanded the Bacchante, with the
Prince of Wales' sons as midship-
men on board, when that vessel
visited Australia in 18S1, nnd iu
1883 visited the country again and
married a daughter of Mr. Charles
Ryan, of Melbourne, stock and sta-

tion agent.

JU ST.rcculvcd Celebrated Foochow
Teas, direct from China; n splen.

did unsortment of tine Teas: The Ha.
wailan Slixturo, in J lb packages; Tho
Rose Broad Tea, in 4 Hi packages, de-

lightfully fragrant: Extra Supcrflno
Black Tea. 10 II, boxes in bnik; First
Crop 1880-1S8- Congou, in 10 ll boxes,
0 packages to a pound; to bo hat! o.ily
of Gonsulves & Co , Honolulu. SG2 if

M n. UKJUU iiut JuH ruuL'neu u
Australia" anoiucr 101 oi tnai

"PHILADELPHIA IAGEK BEEN"
in kegs, which ho is offering to his
customers. !158 lw

YOUNG HOP and JOE MARIA,

SAIIiBlAKERS.
Col burn & Co.'s Building; 8rd "floor,
(formerly occupied liy J. M. Out ite Co),
corner Qjicen & Nuuanu streets Work
done with neatness and dispatch.

3C2 lm

TO LET

COTTAGE or Rooms, sin.
.' cly or In suits, for

housekeeping, furnished or
uufutnislK'd, all new; liath-ioom- s and
every convenience, 10 minutes' walk
from Pon Office. Inquire at 35 Emma
street. Terms from $5 to 25 per month.

302 lw

NOTICE.

NEITHER tho captain nor the acents
Eiitish ship "EsUdalo" will

bo responsible for debt contracted by
the crew without a written order.

3(32 3t

NOTICE.

PARTIES bavins Union Ferd Co.
on have duplicate

by applying at the Compnny's
oitlcc, corner Queen and Edinburgh
streets. 319 iw

NOTICE.

Tit. ANTON VOGEL is not in OHr
iJL employ any more after this date.

E. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 18S9. 3:J5 lm

NOTICE.

DURINO my absenco from tho
my son George Bruns will

act for me In all matters of business
under full power of nltnrnoy.

J. II. BRUNS.
Honolulu, Sopt. 21, 18S9. 353 lw

FOR SALE

Wilcox & White ParlorANEW witli eight stops. Suitable
for school or church. A. fine Instru-
ment. Apply at 57 Punchbowl street,
opposite N. P. Mission Institute. 273 tf

FOR SALE

FIRST - CLASS
Phaeton in per--

order. Apply at
this olllce. 311 tf

PASTURE for HORSE

A"T Kalukou, Kancohr, iroolaupoko.
MM acres of good pasture land, all

enclosed plenty of water. Apply to
Charles I. Hiram, at the Uing'u Stublcb,
Honolulu, or at Holokou. tub 28 89 ly

DAVID, KAAIIIUE

HAS tho best and cheapest Black
Rock, Coia, Sand ami Boll for

sale in any nuaulby. Apply at tliu law
olllce of William C. Add, No. 3(1 Mer-
chant sliect, Honolulu, 11. I. 301 3m

Tho Nippon ViiHiin S&iilnhn'HAI
HU-e-l HtenniHlilp

?&

"Yamashiro 3!aru"
2,500 Toii3 Rojjistor.

Will bo duo hero October 2, 18S9, aud
will leave lor tho above ports

on or about thu

7th October, 1889.
CSV" For freight or pasiage, having

superior cabin and btccraga hecommo.
datioiiR, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO..
357 tf Agents.

rpH E""0N LY U VE PAPER of
i. Honolulu "Tho Daily llullellii."

50 cents per month,.

Onlc Stain ConiD'7.

TIHIJ VAISSjU:

Arrivo at Honolulu:

Zealandia September 28
Australia October 18
Alameda October 2G
Australia November 15

Leave Honolulu:

Australia Soptombcr 27
Mariposa October ID
Australia October 25
Zealandia November 1G

Australia. . .ft November 22
Alameda December H

218 tf

European Billiard Parlors.
rpiIE Handsomest Billiard l'arlors in
X tho city, and lilted up In tho most

approved style. Four tables with all tho
latest ImproviimcnlM. """

J. P. UOW'EN & CO.,
270 tf Proprietors.

Cnrringo For Sale Cheap.
NEW Culundcr Car-rltir- n

tn Kt. IliilclmilLM. nnd li.'nnlcnnilt' hlimnml
in llrht I'lnss Htvln: mil'l lln immiMllnlnlv
sold to t'lo'o an assignment. Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

COTTAGE

and
iWVtt --' " small room', vert

liiw-f- j with liatli rnnni rllntnrr n..
find kilrliPM flntunlwrl nn Tritlnnlil-.- .

street, opposito Hotel street. Rent ?10
per mouth. AppH- - at

HAWAIIAN UU&LMSSS AGENCY.

Cotiago To Let.
NEW one storv Cottage

on upper inn tnf Llllha
htreet, contalninc 5 ioom

nicely papered and painted, batii loom,
kitchen, nice lawn, tiee. etc.
Will be tented reasonable to a good ten-nu- t.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Syclterine.
rI"MIE best remedy for
X wounds, ulcers,Jjfer galls, proud llesh and

sores of every decrip- -
tion to peisous or ani

mals. Adopted bv leading horse lail-roa- d.

club and livery stable, etc., iu
the United States and elsewhcie. We
are prepared to prove this statement by
testimonials and references to planteit,
and liverymen in this Kingdom.
Apnlv to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

Island Views.
I'hotogiapbs

and Stereoscopic Views of the
mot attractive scenery, buildings, etc ,
in thess islands, for s.ile at leasonable
prices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Corner Foit and Mcichant .stieets.

2308 tf

THEO. P. SEVER1N,
View ami Landscape

Photographer.
Makes a specially of photographing
residences, interiors, groups, decora-
tions and ull kinds of out and indoor
views. Also, does printing and develop-
ing for amateurs and others at the
lowest rates. Satisfaction given and
all orders receive prompt attention.
Views mounted in books to order.

Officii: Corner of King and Alakea
street. P.O. Box fi2. MutualTele. 259.

122 ti

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
Engineer & Contractor,

Is prepared to design and contract for
all classes of Sugar Extraction Much!,
nery. Irrigating .Machinery, Evaporat-
ing Apparatus, Vacuum Pans, Engines
of all kinds and for all purposes. Water
Wheels, Water Conduits, Iboth pipes
and llumcsj, Steim Bollersif various
kinds, Railroad Material and Rolling
Stock, Etc , Etc.
mppusioar aiAuuixEiiY,

In all its brandies a specialty.
Plantations supplied with Chemical and
Analytical Apparatus of the very best
description to order.

BS5f Close attention paid to all orders
and satisfaction to the purctiuscr gua-
ranteed. P. O. Box 380. Fort 6trcet,
Honolulu. scpt.0 89.ly

The Tlioiiiilircd Mod
u

"MARIN"
Will stand at seivico nl

W AIALAE,

Rl'.coilD 2:22, Sacrumcnto. Sept. 13,
1887.

Pumaur.r.: Marin was Mrcd by
Quinn's Patchen, ho by Uco. M. Pat.
chen, Jr.; Mailn'sdam bv Emigrant, ho
by Billy McCracken; Hilly McOracken
by McCracken'i Black Huuk, 707, (Iho
sfru of Lady Donley, and of the dam of
Overman, UilUif). McUrncken's llliink
Hawk, 707, by Vermont Black Hawk, 5;
2nd dam by Alirs!mll'.s Black lluwk, he
by Eautoii'fl Black Hawk. Tliu dam of
Quinn's Patchen by Siockbrldgo Chief,
ho by Vermont Ulack Hawk, 5.

Ii. T. Carroll of Han Pianolfco. tho
fotmer owner of Marin, vouulirs, that
out of thiny-si- marcs served by this
horse during his ubt season in Call,
fornla, thlity.flvo proved with foal.

l'AIJL It, ISKXIIKItti.
)ly.2l8tt
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Iquifabie Life Assurance Society
OF TUB TNITBD STATICS

A SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY.

Trom the Nnv YotiK Titt(, June 12, 1899.

The Bquitablo Life Assurance Society lias adopted n new form of
policy which, like a bank draft, is n simple promisa to pay without condi-
tions on the back.

From the Oiucaoo I.nvkstioatok.1
Always on the alert, and ever anxious to give the public the most

advantageous contract in life insurance, the Equitable Life Assuranco So
ciely of New York has, in the past, tuado many advances on old methods,
and has been the means to liberalize life assurance iu a greater degree,
perhaps, titan any other organization. It is not at all surprising, there-
fore, that this great company now comes before the people with a new
contract, the like ot which has not before been known iu life insurance.

Fiom the ICr.KTUCKY ltr.nisTi:it,, Richmond, Ky., .lime 23, 1SS9.

Tho Equitable LifoAssuranee Society lias, in the past, done more to
create and maintain confidence in life assurance than any other company.
Consequently its business is larger than that of any of its competitors.
Furthermore, it has now taken a step which practically sweeps every ob-
jection of the character referred to out of the way. The result, undoubt-
edly, will be that thousands of men who have heretofore lacked confidence
iu life assurance, will examine the new policy offered by llio Equitable,
and assure their lives forthwith.

Tioui

This company has done more than any other to simplify the assurance
contract, and to maintain public confidence in life assurance.

I'rom the Pvuiriu Usiikuwi:iti:k, San Fwnci'.co.July 1, 188'). J

The Equitable has already established n world-wid- e reputation for
liberal dealings witli its policy-holde- rs and for its prompt settlement of all
legitimate claims against it, and this new policy cannot fail to enhance its
reputation for enterprise and progressiveness in dealing with the subject
of life assurance.

JCSf" For full particulars call on

ALEX. J. CARTWRBCHT,
350 lm General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

HOLLI8TI
109 XWIIT KTiCKET. IIOXOJMJLU.

OF

WARRANTED GENUINE &

Chemicals,

Tontine Policy

Boston Post.

QUANTITIES SUIT.

Patent Medicines,

O.

"AUSTRALIA"

MISS

FILTER PRESSES

Preuet
easily

haiulli'il
MTomiiicmi

them.
voun,
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